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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
We  describe  a  novel  photoemission  technique  utilizing  a traditional  Kelvin  probe  as  a detector  of  elec-
trons/atmospheric  ions  ejected  from  metallic  surfaces  (Au, Ag,  Cu, Fe,  Ni, Ti, Zn, Al)  illuminated  by  a  deep
ultra-violet  (DUV)  source  under  ambient  pressure.  To  surmount  the  limitation  of electron  scattering  in
air the  incident  photon  energy  is rastered  rather  than  applying  a variable  retarding  electric  ﬁeld  as  is used
with  UPS.  This  arrangement  can be  applied  in  several  operational  modes:  using  the  DUV  source  to deter-
mine  the  photoemission  threshold  (˚)  with  30–50  meV  resolution  and  also  the Kelvin  probe,  under  dark
conditions,  to measure  contact  potential  difference  (CPD)  between  the  Kelvin  probe  tip  and  the  metal-PV
PS
etal oxides
ork function
u2O
lic  sample  with  an  accuracy  of  1–3 meV.  We  have  studied  the  relationship  between  the  photoelectric
threshold  and  CPD  of metal  surfaces  cleaned  in  ambient  conditions.  Inclusion  of a  second spectroscopic
visible  source  was  used  to  conﬁrm  a semiconducting  oxide,  possibly  Cu2O,  via  surface  photovoltage  mea-
surements with  the  KP.  This  dual  detection  system  can  be  easily  extended  to controlled  gas  conditions,
relative  humidity  control  and  sample  heating/cooling.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
The traditional Kelvin probe (KP) [1] equipped with a macro-
copic tip is a versatile tool for measuring, in a non-contact fashion,
xquisitely small differences in work function (˚, Ef) or contact
otential (CPD) between a vibrating metallic reference electrode
nd a metallic or semiconducting sample. Traditionally the Kelvin
ethod has been applied for in-situ characterization of metals and
emiconductors [2–5]. More recently it has been utilized in stud-
es under ambient conditions of organic semiconductors: surface
hotovoltage characterization of bulk heterojunction organic solar
ells [6]; p-type doping of P3HT with F4TCNQ [7] and ˚-tuning of
raphene [8] and ITO [9].
CPD is essentially a difference method, to calculate absolute
ample  ˚ data assumptions are required on ˚tip and its stability
nder experimental conditions. Both assumptions are potentially
ources of experimental error. Baikie et al. [10] have described
 UHV calibration method using a Hg lamp as a UV light source
nd a low-  ˚ sample in a retarding ﬁeld conﬁguration to the
P tip. Previous studies of metals [11] and ITO [12] have been
erformed using a combination of vacuum UPS measurements
absolute ˚)  and CPD. However, these studies involve separate UHV
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 01955602777.
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photoemission (PE) and ambient pressure CPD measurements. The
underlying assumptions are (a) that ambient samples remain unaf-
fected by the vacuum conditions and (b) samples generated in
vacuum remain stable after exposure to ambient gases such as O2
and H2O.
In this paper we  report, for the ﬁrst time, a combination of ambi-
ent pressure photoemission spectroscopy and CPD using a 2 mm
diameter Kelvin probe. In both measurements the same tip elec-
trode is used as the current collector and the two  measurements
can be conducted quasi-simultaneously. An advantage of this new
procedure is that ˚sample is determined independent of ˚tip.
This method can readily extended to semiconductor surfaces to
include surface photovoltage spectroscopy (SPV), providing infor-
mation on non-neutral surface space-charge regions (SCR) [13]. An
advantage of this arrangement is that this arrangement technique
can characterize ˚,  Ef, and surface potential Vs, allowing monitoring
of changes in energy barriers within electronic layers and devices
as a function of exposure to ambient conditions, for instance diffu-
sion of O2, H2O. The metals described in this study are in general
use as anode/cathodes in solar cells or in the case of copper oxide
as a photon absorber.
1.1. Experimental methods 1: CPD/SPVThe CPD generated by vibrating metallic tip in proximity to a
dissimilar metal surface is equal to their difference in work func-
tion, i.e. eVcpd = e(˚KP − ˚M) see Fig. 1. When electrical contact is
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Fig. 1. Electron energy diagram for a metallic Kelvin probe tip of work function ˚KP
and dissimilar metal sample of work function ˚M . The energy difference between
the two  Fermi-levels is equal to eVcpd, i.e. eVcpd = (EfKP − EfKM). Evac represents the
vacuum level.
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Fig. 2. Upon electrical contact the metal Fermi-levels equalize via a transfer of
electrons from the lower work function tip to the metal sample. This results in a
positively charged tip and a negatively charge sample and an associated electric
ﬁeld between the two  adjacent surfaces. If an external emf, termed Vb is included
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Fig. 3. If the tip is now vibrated then the peak-to-peak height of the resulting wave-
form is proportional to (Vcpd − Vb) and the grey circle above represents the balance
position. The minimum S/N ratio at null can be avoided by making two or more (Vptp,
Vb) measurements and then extrapolating. The gradient M of the extrapolated line
is  proportional to the fractional capacity [1] and can be used in a feedback circuit to
maintain the tip-to-sample mean spacing.
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Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of the ambient photoemission spectroscopy system: (A)
DUV lamp (D2), motorized spectrometer and DUV optical ﬁlter arrangement pro-
duce a tuneable 3.0–7.0 eV beam. The DUV spectrometer enclosure is ﬁlled with N2 to
eliminate ozone production. The QTH lamp and visible spectrometer is used for sur-
face photovoltage measurements. (B) Faraday Cage/Light Chamber with vertically
mounted Kelvin probe which is used as a current detection in both photoemission
electron mean free path (escape depth) of electron excitationetween points AB then, when Vb = −Vcpd, the surface charges vanish and a null ﬁeld
xists between KP tip and sample.
ade between the two metals charge ﬂows from the lower work
unction to the higher, resulting in a negatively charged high work
unction surface and a positively charged low work function sur-
ace. An electric ﬁeld now exists between the two metals, see Fig. 2.
f an externally controlled emf, termed the backing potential Vb, is
nserted between points A and B in Fig. 2, then the relative position
f the metal sample Fermi-level can be altered. When the Kelvin
robe tip is vibrated to produce a modulated capacity, then the
eak-to-peak output Vptp will be proportional to (Vb − Vcpd). At the
nique point where, Vb = Vcpd the surface charges disappear and the
lectric ﬁeld between tip and sample is zero (or null).
Unfortunately the null position coincides with a minimum in the
ignal to noise (S/N) ratio, consequently all null-ﬁeld Kelvin probes
re liable to errors resulting from laboratory noise, stray capacity
nd overtalk from the probe vibration frequency and its harmon-
cs. The off-null detection method described by Baikie [1] alleviates
hese issues by employing a current-sensitive approach preserving
 high signal level. Further tip-to-sample capacity information can
e used to minimize the environmental stray capacity effect and
llow sub-micron tip-to-sample positioning. Fig. 3 illustrates this
ethod: assuming the tip potential is changed from Vb1 to Vb2 then
he output signal changes from Vptp1 to Vptp2. The null position can
e calculated with 1–3 meV  resolution from two high signal level
easurements and the gradient M of the Vptp/Vb line can be
sed in a feedback control loop to maintain a mean tip-to-sample
istance aiding initial approach, repeatability and scanning.
The Kelvin probe used in this study utilizes a 2.0 mm diame-
er tip with a gold alloy coating. It was operated at 70 Hz and the
ip-to-sample mean spacing was approximately 1.0 mm with a PTP
ibration amplitude of 0.460 mm.  The Kelvin probe is located in
 Faraday cage allowing the sample illumination to be controlled.and  CPD measurement modes. Vb is the tip bias potential. The sample is mounted on
a  3-axis stage with optional heater/cooler. The chamber can optionally be relative
humidity controlled.
The sample was located on a motorized (x,y,z) sample stage with
transitional position control <300 nm.
A second optical source, using a quartz Tungsten–Halogen lamp
and associated spectrometer, permits sample illumination with
either controllable intense white light or variable wavelength
400–1000 nm (Eph: 3.1–1.24 eV) irradiation. This system can be
used to test for formation of a semiconducting surface via changes
in surface potential Vs due to illumination by a intensity modulated
white light source or by scanning the wavelength above and below
the band-gap energy Eg [13].
1.2. Experimental methods 2: Ambient pressure photoemission
spectroscopy
The ambient pressure photoemission system comprises a deu-
terium (D2) source coupled with a motorized grating monochro-
mator. The sample is illuminated via a DUV optical ﬁbre resulting
in an elliptical surface proﬁle of approx. 3 × 4 mm.  Nitrogen gas is
used to suppress the production of ozone in the DUV  spectrometer.
The range of incident Eph is typically 3.0–7.0 eV, see Fig. 4. The pho-
toelectron emission and ion-current detection process is a 4-step
process, illustrated in Fig. 5:
1. DUV photons are absorbed within the metal surface region.
Provided Eph ≥ m electrons within the range of the inelasticcan be emitted. The electron escape depth as a function of elec-
tron energy describes a U-shaped curve with a minimum depth
of circa 0.5 nm between 50–100 eV [14]. In our case, with photon
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Fig. 5. Schematic energy band diagram (not to scale) representing the processes involved in ambient pressure photoemission. (1) Injection of DUV  photons. LDOS represents
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Z  = 0) producing atmospheric ions. Electron kinetic energy information is lost due t
+10  V) Kelvin probe tip under a modest electric ﬁeld. No signiﬁcant surface barrier
energies close to Ef, electronic scatting within the metal is rel-
atively low. After exiting the metal photoejected electrons are
subject to the image force (IF) between the electron and the pos-
itively charged metal. The IF extends to approximately 30 nm
from the metal surface, beyond this range the electrons are sub-
ject to (a) scattering by atmospheric molecules and (b) external
electric ﬁelds.
. An electron cloud is formed immediately outside the metal.
Under ambient conditions the mfp  of the elected electrons is typ-
ically 1–3 um.  Inelastic scattering by the much more massive N2,
O2 and H2O molecules means that the electron’s kinetic energy
information is lost, however the electron charge is preserved. In
this region atmospheric ions such as N2− and O2− and possibly
OH− are generated.
. Charged atmospheric ions drift towards the positively biased
Kelvin probe tip. The ﬁeld gradient is rather modest, circa
10 V/mm consequently there is no ﬁeld-induced barrier height
lowering or electron tunnelling contribution from electrons
across the barrier, i.e. the absolute work function is involved,
unlike the case with “local” AFM and STM probes.
. The ion current is recorded as a function of incident photon
energy. Below the work function threshold energy no emission
occurs and above the threshold the ion current will increase with
(Eph − ˚M)1/2 [15]. We  expect this method to provide informa-
tion about states within 1–3 eV of Ef and thus be sensitive to
changes in the local density of states (LDOS).
In our conﬁguration the DUV light illuminates the sample, the
ear surface of the gold-alloy tip and the front surface of the tip
ia reﬂection from the sample. The tip is maintained at a posi-
ive bias of +10 V. This positive bias serves two functions: to attract
he photoelectrons/ion from the sample and secondly to re-attract
ny photoelectrons/ions emitted by the tip itself. At the potential
sed (+10 V) we cannot detect any emission from the tip when the
ample is well removed, e.g. to a distance 2 cm below the tip.
The D2 maximum photon energy (7.3 eV) is much smaller than
he 21.1 and 40.8 eV primary energies used in UPS (He source).
owever Eph range matches the photoelectric threshold of many
etals and semiconductors and the low photon energy is much
ess likely to damage the surface or produce unwanted surfacected electrons form an electron cloud in the region 1–3 um from the metal surface
ering but charge continuity is preserved. (3) Ions drift toward the positively biased
ing occurs.
charging. The detection system in CPD/SPV or APS modes of
operation is capable of current measurement in the range of
0.1 fA–100 nA.
2. Materials
Photoelectron spectroscopy and CPD measurements were per-
formed under ambient conditions on a set of sheet and foil metallic
samples (Fe 99.7%, Ag 99.998%, Al 99.99% Newmet Koch; Au
(99.985%), Ti 99.7%, Zn 99% Alfa Aesar, Cu 99.998% Sigma–Aldrich,
HOPG (SPI-1, SPI) was included in the sample set as its clean surface
can be readily generated. Samples of Fe, Zn, Ti and Cu were prepared
using IPA and polishing with 1 m diamond paper; the others were
measured as received. Sample mounting and alignment took under
60 s, as the KP tip approach is an automatic procedure resulting in
all measurements being conducted at the same tip-to-sample dis-
tance (with 1 m resolution). The CPD was  recorded and averaged
over 1 min and the PE data spectra were acquired over a further
4–10 min. The Relative humidity during these measurements was
(38 ± 3)% and the temperature (20 ± 2)◦C.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Normalized intensity corrected photoresponse
Normalized intensity-corrected photoemission spectra for four
metals (Ag, Au, Cu and Al) are shown in Fig. 6 for energies of circa
3.5–7.0 eV (350–177) nm with 1 nm increments. Cu and Al surfaces
have been mechanically polished and Ag and Au are as-received.
We  should stress that there is no suggestion that these surfaces are
atomically clean, i.e. we would anticipate that, even after mechani-
cally cleaning, Cu and Al surfaces are likely to be partially oxidized.
Ag forms a sulphide Ag2S in ambient, whereas Au, and indeed all
the metals, will also have adhering layers of weakly adsorbed water
vapour.
We observe that these metals display high signal levels: Al
displays the best photoresponse followed by Cu, Ag and Au.
Al clearly displays the lowest photoelectric threshold—the other
metals are difﬁcult to separate in this plot. The photoresponse
curve of Al exhibits a shoulder approximately 0.8 eV above the
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1ig. 6. Plot of intensity corrected normalized photoemission response of Al, Cu, Ag a
he  zero-offset of each metal have been adjusted to coincide.
nitial photoelectric threshold and a smaller feature appears for Ag,
pproximately 1.0 eV above threshold.
.2. Square root photoresponse: Fowler Theory
We  are interested in determining whether electrons can read-
ly be transported through such surface layers and if the resulting
pectra can be easily interpreted in terms of the Fowler Theory [15],
here R ∝ (Eph − ho)2 where R is the photocurrent per adsorbed
hoton, Eph the photon energy, h is Planck’s constant and o the
hreshold frequency. We  thus anticipate a linear relationship when
he square root of the photoresponse is plotted as a function of
hoton energy, i.e. R1/2 = k(Eph − ho).
In a ﬁrst analysis we may  expect ho to represent the metal
ork function ˚M, however, it remains to be seen if these sam-
les exhibit a homogeneous work function or are dominated by
ocal geometric effects induced by polishing or surface contamina-
ion. Crowell et al. [16] showed that for W–Si and WGaAs diodes
he photoresponse is linear for Eph approximately 0.1 eV above
he photoelectron threshold, with the barrier height (i.e. difference
n Fermi-level between metal and semiconductor). In this study
e consider, as a ﬁrst analysis, the ﬁt of the initial photoelectric
hreshold.
.3. Square root photoresponse data
The square-root photoresponse data for Ag, Au, Cu and Al are
hown in Figs. 7–10, respectively. In each ﬁgure we have deter-
ined the initial photoelectric threshold using linear extrapolation
f the straight-line section and computing the interception with the
ero baseline. We also report other extrapolations from any other
traight-segments occurring at higher energies. We  have several
easons reason for such analysis:
. We  cannot be certain that the initial photoelectron thresh-
old is indeed the metal work function ˚,  it could be due to clean metal surfaces at ambient pressure over the photon energy range 3.5–7.0 eV.
contamination, physisorbed or adsorbed atmospheric compo-
nents, or geometric features (ﬁeld emitter tip).
2. We  cannot assume that surface layers or ﬁlms, such as oxides,
will necessarily obey Fowler Theory.
3. Calculated photoelectric thresholds are the intersection of the
straight-line section with the zero-baseline which represents the
detection system noise level. Thus if the noise level increases
then the determination of the intersection becomes less exact
producing a bias towards elevated threshold energies.
For Ag we observe an initial photemission threshold at 4.59 eV
based upon a 0.7 eV linear extrapolation between 4.7 and 5.4 eV.
A second intercept at 4.89 eV is generated from a straight-line seg-
ment commencing at 5.9 eV. Au also displays two values at 4.80 and
5.11 eV, for Cu 4.45 eV and 4.65 eV. Al display’s only one threshold
at 3.56 eV. In Fig. 11 we  have plotted the measured CPD in darkness
for Al, Zn, Ti, Ni, Fe, Cu, Ag, Au and HOPG versus the photoemission
threshold.
We observe that the data ﬁt reasonably well to a straight line
(R2 = 0.982) of gradient 1.085. Ideally the gradient would equal
unity as for metals Vcpd = ˚. The absolute work function of
the Kelvin probe tip (˚KP = 4.764 eV) is determined by the inter-
cept with the line Vcpd = 0. We  acknowledge that all photoemision
techniques are sensitive to the lowest  ˚ patch of the 3 × 4 mm2
irradiated surface, whereas the CPD measurements are the area-
averaged  ˚ (underneath the 2 mm diameter tip).
Table 1 shows the initial photoemission threshold values,
together with selected values from the literature [17–20], and the
dark CPD value. We  observe that the data reported are generally in
good agreement with literature; however, we note that literature
values can span a wide range. For instance 5.10 eV is a commonly
reported value for ˚Au [21]. We  note that the intercept of the
5.9–7.0 eV data for Au is 5.11 eV, see Fig. 8. We  speculate that vari-
ations in  ˚ literature data could arise via intercepts of different
sections of the photoresponse curve with the baseline, which may
be affected by the detection method, prevailing S/N ratio mate-
rial condition, etc. Further experimental work, conducted under
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Fig. 7. Square root photoemission data for Silver. Extrapolation of the linear segments gives an initial photoemission threshold of 4.59 eV (4.6–5.3 eV extrapolation) and
another  at 4.89 eV (5.9–6.5 eV extrapolation).
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Fig. 8. Square root photoemission data for gold foil. Extrapolation of the linear segments gives an initial photoemission threshold of 4.80 eV (4.9–5.4 eV extrapolation) and
another at 5.11 eV (5.9–7.0 eV extrapolation).
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Fig. 9. Square root photoemission data for Cu. Extrapolation of the linear segments gives an initial photoelectric threshold of 4.45 eV (4.5–5.0 eV extrapolation) and 4.65 eV
(4.9–6.5  eV extrapolation).
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Table 1
Sample absolute work functions, literature and CPD values.
Sample Photoelectric threshold (eV) WF  lit (eV) CPD (V)
Ag 4.59 4.73 [17] −0.072
Al  3.58 3.60 [18] −1.4017
Au  4.80 4.82 [17] 0.0663
Cu  4.45 4.45 [18] −0.2654
Fe  4.40 4.34 [17] −0.3492
HOPG 4.79 4.80 [19] −0.159
Ni  4.2 4.25 [18] −0.5851
a
r
P
d
oTi  4.07 4.06 [17] −0.8276
Zn  3.52 3.63 [20] −1.274
mbient and vacuum conditions (on atomically clean surfaces) is
equired to fully explore the range of ˚’s  reported in the literature.In Fig. 12 we  show the result of cleaning a second Cu sample.
oint “A” represents a surface that has been oxidized for several
ays, and line BC the loci of (Vcpd, photoemission threshold) formed
ver 24 h after cleaning. We  observe the gradient of this line isrgy (eV)
zed copper surface, bottom maxima in the SPS occur at 2.82 eV.
quite different from the original “metal” line, it is much smaller.
We observed a visible light sensitivity of the Cu surface, suggesting
initial formation of a semiconductor oxide. The reduced gradient of
the (Vcpd, photoemission threshold) line “BC” compared to that the
various metals shown in Fig. 10. indicates Vcpd < ˚. Fig. 13
3.4. Surface photovoltage spectroscopy of copper oxide
We  have investigated the electronic properties of the Cu oxide
surface using a second tuneable visible light source, spectrometer
2 in Fig. 4. Fig. 11 (top) shows the white light intensity-dependent
SPV of some 70 meV  and the associated SPS scan (1.8–3.2 eV) pro-
duces a maximum at 2.82 eV indicating the onset of the band-gap
response producing a non-equilibrium SCR [13]. The reported max-
ima  is close to the 2.4 eV optical band-gap reported for Cu2O [22]
and the copper surface colour (red) further supports this conclu-
sion. Our results can be interpreted, in electron energy diagram
terms, as the cleaned metal Fermi-level migrating to a conduction
urface
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of  copper oxide thin ﬁlms prepared by chemical deposition, Int. J. Electrochem.I.D. Baikie et al. / Applied S
and–valence band, with band-gap Eg. During oxidation the Ef shift
s approx. −0.10 to−0.15 V. The substantially larger change in the
nitial photoemission threshold of approx. 0.450 eV indicates that
he valance band edge is moving to lower energies, coupled with
he onset of a band-gap. Recently Roy and Gopinath [23] have used
 helium I source and K XPS core spectra to study the oxidation of
olycrystalline copper surfaces at pressures of 0.3 mBar. At 300 K
hey report broad Cu 3d features at 2–4 eV and 7–8.5 eV above Ef in
he He I binding energy spectra and O 2p features at 1.3 and 2–6 eV
n the XPS–VB spectra. They attribute a shift of 0.6 eV to a work
unction change.
. Conclusion
We  have presented a new ambient pressure photoemission
echnique based upon a Kelvin probe detector which generates
nformation on the initial photoelectric threshold and the contact
otential difference Vcpd of metal substrates and HOPG. We  have
vercome the limitation of inelastic scattering of photoejected elec-
rons by air molecules by rastering the irradiation energy of the DUV
hotons rather than employing a retarding-ﬁeld analysis as in con-
entional UPS. The S/N ratio of the photoresponse R from Au, Ag, Cu,
e, Ni, Ti, Zn, Al and HOPG was high. As predicted by Fowler Theory,
bove the photoemission threshold we observe straight-line seg-
ents in the intensity-corrected R1/2 data. The Vcpd versus initial
hotoelectric threshold exhibit a near unity gradient. Illumination
f an oxidized copper surface by a second tuneable visible source
QTH) produced a SPV of circa 70 mV  and a corresponding peak in
he SPS response at 2.84 eV, close to the reported optical bandgap of
u2O. We  have followed the copper oxidation process in ambient
nd show that (Vcpd, photoemission threshold) loci gradient is less
han unity. We  interpret this as evidence of formation of a semi-
onductor bandgap and consequently the photoemission threshold
nergy increases as the semiconductor valance band forms.
Ambient pressure photoemission employs low energy photons
lose to EF and is unlikely to damage surfaces. This system has
otential applications in characterizing surfaces, interfaces, TCO’s
nd indeed operational electronic devices such as solar cells. There
s no impediment in operating at ambient, reduced pressure or
ndeed under vacuum conditions.eferences
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